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OP/ED continued

crisis our leaders have m ade it ou t to  be.

It s t im e to  replace the head nodders, doom  sayers and constitu tion  iq- 

norers w ith  politic ians w h o  are more concerned w ith  sound econom ic po licy 

constitu tional law and honesty. W e d o n 't  w an t all our decisions made for us' 
All we need are the facts.

Buck Tredw ay

Strategic Offense Initiative?

W e Am ericans seem confused in the wake o f the Iceland m in-sum m it. how  
do w e  deal w ith  a Soviet leader w h o  proposes to  stop th is nuclear insanity 

once and for all w h ile  our president adheres v igorously to the deve lopm ent o f 
a dangerous new  weapon, Star W ars, or the Strategic Defense Initiative. 
Am ericans historically have opposed unilateral d isarm am ent on ly  because 
w e  were afraid the Soviets w o u ld n 't  be as humane. N ow  w e  m ust com e to

terms with the fact that Soviets have proposed disarmament and we are not 
so humane.

Com placent Am ericans have du tifu lly  d igested Reagan's lies about Star 
W ars. The press has a llow ed him  to steer the debate, p itting "techno log ica l 
vis ionaries" versus "ye  skeptics of little fa ith ."  Think about the logic Reagan 

uses. In ten years, the superpowers verify that all ICBM s are d ism antled. Star 
W ars is designed to pro tect us from  ICBMs. Do w e need Star W ars in ten 
years? By answering yes, Reagan is doing the equivalent o f surrounding his 
house w ith  sandbags during a drought! Thus, the relevant Star W ars debate 
addressed not w hether it w ill w o rk  (because it may), bu t w hether w e  need it. 
The question is no t w hat scientists can do, but w ha t they should do.

M eanwhile , the press asks the question, "W a s  M in i-S um m it a Soviet Set- 
Up? Of course it was. A fte r historical breakthroughs in arms contro l was 

agreed upon, the Soviets re-introduced the stipu la tion that Star W ars 
research m ust be restricted to the laboratory. (Star W ars research requires 
extra-laboratory testing, so this restriction is severe.) Reagan has maintained 
his com m itm e n t to Star W ars all a long, and as expected he refused to  aban

don his dream regardless o f the arms contro l agreements. Iceland probably 
was a propaganda tactic o f Gorbachev, but it w o rked  to dramatize the im 
passe created by Reagan s Star Wars. Unfortunate ly, Reagan's propagandists 
have flooded the dom estic  a irways since Reykjavic and the debate on Star 
W a r s

Star W ars is not a defensive device. Its e ffec t is offensive. Just as the 

deve lopm ent o f the new  M X  missiles w ill p rom pt a corresponding Soviet 
response. Star W ars forces the Soviets to  develop counter strategies, like 
anti-satellite w eapons and additional ICBM s to flood the system. The liberal 
press coined the term  Star W ars to  rid icule the plan, but it has becom e 

com m on fare. The press should restructure the debate on Star W ars by 
renaming it, m ore accurately, the S trategic O ffense Initiative, or SOI.

The con tinu ing Geneva arms contro l negotiations are the m ost prom ising 

since S A LT  II. But Reagan's S trateg ic Offense Initiative stands in the way. 
The new  Congress has the pow er to b lock fund ing for SOI research. N ow  it is 
up to the Am erican public to reject Reagan's SOI propaganda, voice their con 
v iction for arms contro l, elect sensible representatives, and hold them  ac
countable fo r the ir positions on SOI.

Dave Snyder

Peace through 
Star Wars

"B o y  he really b lew  th is o n e ." "H e  cam e hom e em p ty  handed." "T he  talks 
collapsed and Star W ars is w ha t the fate o f the United States' fore ign policy 

revolves o n ."  These are the remarks that the media and m any Am ericans are 
hurtling at President Ronald Reagan. These people claim that the sum m it at 
Reykjavik, Iceland was a fiasco.

It was m y contension that President Reagan made a w ise decision about 

arms contro l in Iceland. I also fe lt tha t President Reagan established a bargain
ing agent. President Reagan had enough insight to know  that if he w ou ld  
have signed the agreem ent that Mr. Gorbachev had proposed, he could have 
signed aw ay e ffective arms contro l. By signing the agreement, the Strategic 

Defense Initia tive w o u ld  have been cast in to ob liv ion. Halting SDI or 'Star 
W ars ' is do ing aw ay w ith  real arms contro l. The Star W ars plan is the m ost e f
fective w ay  o f m aking the United States safe from  not on ly a Soviet Union 
nuclear attack bu t from  any nuclear attack from  any country in the w orld . It 

w o u ld  in essence be as if the United States had a shield over its head. The 
arms race w o u ld  becom e extinct. If nuclear weapons are launched, SDI 
w ou ld  prevent the ir ever landing in the United States. If the nuclear weapons 
are not effective , then producing them  is fu tile  and serves no purpose. Star

W ars is arms control.

President Reagan has also given the United States a great bargaining tool. 
It is obvious from  Reykjavik th t the Soviet Union does not seek the com ple 
tion o f Star W ars. The question is w h y  do the Soviets not w ant to  see SDI 

com pleted? The SDI plan can not possib ly hurt the Soviets. It is for the pro
tection o f the United States. The answer to the question is that the Soviet 
Union does not seek true arms contro l or arms reduction. The Soviets see 
their edge crum bling  in the wake of an idea that w o u ld  fina lly pu t arms reduc

tion on earth. It is m y conjecture that the Soviet Union feels that if the arms 
race is ended then their already th in econom y w ill crum ble; o f course that is a 
m atter for the econom ists to  decide.

The opponents o f the SDI plan claim that SDI actually starts another arm 
race. That claim is ludicrous. If SDI is finished, then nuclear arm s are 

autom atica lly extinct. There w ill be no use for them. O pponents also bring to 
surface the idea that if the SDI plan is so sweeping, then w h y  is the United 
States try ing to  keep it such a big secret. The only plausible teeson tor the 

secrecy is that if such technology gets in the hands o f a nation that tries to 
its creation for evil, then SDI could be turned in to an instrum ent ot destruction 
instead o f peace.

In conclusion, it seems that if the Soviet Union really wanted a reduction in 
the nuclear arms then they w ou ld  certainly acclaim president Reagan for hav

ing a very brilliant idea; instead, they w ill em p loy spies to find  the secret of 
SDI in order to make it w o rk  for them . The w ay the Soviet Union w ill make it 
w o rk  for them  is unpredictable. That is probably the main reason as to w hy  
the United States keeps SDI such a trem endous secret. As for the people 

w ho  th ink that Star W ars is a fiasco, the question to them is "W h a t in the 
w orld  do you think can be better than the absence o f nuclear arm s?" Reagan 
did not "sell the world  sh o rt"  in order to  accom plish a fancifu l dream. He took 
insight, delved into the future and pulled from  the ob jectives that he found 

there. In all reality. President Reagan may have insured an end to  the arms 
race. But as always, there w ill be those that condem n futuris tic  ideals. Such 
are the people w h o  condem ned Seward for purchasing Alaska, now  one of 
the major producers of dom estic  oil. Such are the people w ho  said man w ill 

never walk on the m oon. Such are the people w h o  say that 'Star W ars ' w ill 
never be arms control.

Bobby C. Simpson
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